ABOUT:-

The Dramatics Club is one of the essential parts of Veer Surendra Sai University of Technology, Burla. Popularly known among the students as “EMoTICA”, the club was started with the objective to provide platform to budding actors, script writers and stage directors.

FUNCTION:-

The Dramatics Club has been an epitome of culture imbibing enthusiasm and zeal among the students towards the subtle art of acting through street plays, stage plays, mime and various other forms of acting at various platforms.

The club creates an ambient atmosphere for the technocrats to express the myriad art forms which they bring out in an exemplary way. Only an actor can live multiple lives and thus the Dramatics Club helps in true visualization of the inner self and bring out the best to bedazzle everyone.
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**CLUB ACTIVITIES:-**

The highlight of the club and the most dynamic and energetic activity of EMoTICA is “NUKKAD”, i.e. street plays which are performed in the open amongst the common mass. The objective of nukkad is to spread awareness regarding a particular topic in its own way through songs and actions. It is more effective in creating impact upon people as it’s done dramatically.

“Theatrics”, i.e. Stage plays are another aspect of the club where the actors live their reel life and are transformed into someone else.

“Silence is also an answer.” The EMoTICANS tell the story without any dialogues or any kind of noise. This form of acting is famous as MIME.

Mimic artists are another source of entertainment who tickle the funny bones and make the jaws pain through the mimicry competitions.

Short films are also in the agenda of the club so as to showcase the complete development in every perspective as script writing, screenplay and most importantly acting is unleashed at the national level.
ACTIVITIES FOR LAST TWO YEARS:-

- NukkadNatak performance in SPRING FEST 2019 at IIT, Kharagpur.
- Pantomime Performance at SAMAVESH 2019.
- Organized various competitions at VASSAUNT 2019 including Mono-action, Theatre, Mime, Storytelling, and Scriptwriting.
- NukkadNatak performance in XPRESSIONS 2019 at XIM, Bhubaneswar.
- Theatre Performance at LIVEGEN 2020.
- NukkadNatak performance in SPRING FEST 2020 at IIT, Kharagpur.
- Mono-action performance in SPRING FEST 2020 at IIT, Kharagpur.
- Theatre performance in SPRING FEST 2020 at IIT, Kharagpur.
- Pantomime Performance at SAMAVESH 2020.
- Publication of Short films titled “THE BET”, “SIDHU KI REPORT”, “LOCKDOWN: EXCPECTATION VS REALITY”, “ANOTHER BRICK IN THE WALL” and “HAMI” on the youtube channel.
CLUB ACHIEVEMENTS:-

The legacy began when in 2014, the team performed a play in the state level drama competition at Hindalco and the lead actress got the best actor female in that competition.

In 2015, the team went to IIT Guwahati to perform a nukkad and brought laurels to the university by getting 2\textsuperscript{nd} best in nukkad.

Since then the legacy continues and the members of the club have been winning various competitions in many colleges apart from our college. The EMoTICANS have been winning in IIT Kharagpur, IIT Bombay, NIT Rourkela, IIT Guwahati, Sambalpur University, XIMB Bhubaneswar, IIIT Bhubaneswar.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>COLLEGE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>PRIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Sambalpur University</td>
<td>Theatrics</td>
<td>Best Play, Actor, Production, Direction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>IIT Bombay</td>
<td>Standup Comedy</td>
<td>Finalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>IIT Kharagpur</td>
<td>Standup</td>
<td>Finalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Monoaction</td>
<td>1\textsuperscript{st}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nukkad</td>
<td>Finalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NIT Rourkela</td>
<td>Nukkad</td>
<td>1\textsuperscript{st}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sambalpur University</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>Best Stagecraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>IIT Kharagpur</td>
<td>Nukkad</td>
<td>Finalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XIM, Bhubaneswar</td>
<td>Nukkad</td>
<td>Finalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>IIT Kharagpur</td>
<td>Monoaction</td>
<td>Finalist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1st Prize in NukkadNatak competition held at NIT Rourkela in 2018.
EMoTICA upkeeps acting culture at VSSUT

By Abhisek Pani

Our club ensures that all modes of acting, particularly stage acting, is active and doesn’t rust with time.

Sambalpur, Jun 01 (LocalWire) In an era on digital and
Performance at IIT Kharagpur in Spring Fest 2019
Theatre performances in VASSAUNT 2019
Practice sessions
Orientation Day NukkadNatak 2019
Orientation Day Theatrics 2019
Performance at YOGUTSAV 2020
Performance on INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S DAY 2020

CONTACT: vssut.dramatics@gmail.com

YOUTUBE CHANNEL – EMoTICA VSSUT Dramatics Club

INSTAGRAM – emotica_vssut

FACEBOOK – fb.com/emoticatethehouseofactors